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t)tt REXT STOREROOM OK. STATR

luncneons was that onl the last
day of the month at 'which Mrs. 1

W. E. Kirk and Mrs. F A. Elliott I

were hostesses at 1 o'clock at the I

ivirK. nome. covers jor twelve
were arranged at the attractively I

appointed table. Pink I, Shirley 1

poppies, delphinium, and dainty!
sprays of gypsophila filled a cut
glass oowi at the center of the I

table: The same floral note was
repeated tin the four goblet vases I

two on either side ol the. larger
bouquet. At either end of the
table a single- - pink taper burned I

in a noiaer or cut, glass, m tne

atraet.-- . iaqam UoMJ Am -
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1:living room marigolds knd parsley headquarters . of the Oregon Fed-fer- n
were used in a decorative I pratlon of Women. .!., a mart.

Salem vocalists who will present'the musical program on the afternoon and evening of Tues--

July 7, at the Uadstone unautauqua.- -

E

;

Hilda Amsler, first: altos, , Ruth
Reed, Delia Amsler Hjort. second
altos, Grace Fawk. Myra Gleason;
accompanist. Bertha Vick, direc
tor, MInnetta Magers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Penney
have as their guest, their cousin.
Miss Clara Terry, of Canyon City,
Colo.

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Sites are
occupying' One1 ofv the1 attractive
cottages at. Agste- - Beach for
few weeks.

fthey have Miss. ..Esther . Dief fen
bach. , - v

1 "

Mrs. Ida Babcock and Miss .

Grace Babcock are ! being enter
tained in Portland as guests at the
home of Mrs. C. A. Maulding, the
daughter of Mrs. Babcock.

Miss Gertrude Gray of Portland
who has been the house guest for
the past fonr weeks of her aunt
Mrs. John McNary, left Saturday
for her home in Portland.

1 68,000 CiS OF FRUIT

IN ONE DAY BY

This Was the Run That Was

j "lADIESV- DAY on the Illihee
I j golf course as probably yes-
terday's most outstanding erent.

. Particularly Interesting ; was the
putting contest in which Mrs. G us
HIxotj was proclaimed the winner.
Mrs. Farrar and Mrs. Ercel Kay of
the 'beaten eight," played a tie.

s Mrs. Orris Fry defeated Mrs. Don-fo-ld

Young and Mrs. H. H. dinger
won from Mrs. E. Gillingham in
the' championship matches. The
success of these Wednesdays is
assured for

'
the.1 'entire summer,

iwlt.h, Bummer feature' planned for
each week. J "',

This morning a group of five
' from Salem will motor to Carlton1

to goTprer the course preparatory
to the state tournament. In the
group today are Mrs. EV I Baker,

; Mrs. O. C. Locke, Mrs. Ercel Kay,
Mrs.5 E.' Gillingha m and the cap1

tain. .Mrs. II. H. Olinger. ,

DnUGGTOIffi
In stampoolng the hair, it' is
Important to' cleanse the hair
roots and scalp thoroughly
without .clogging the roots '

Harmony
Cocoanut

Oil
Shampoo

Is far superior to
ordinary ' shampoo
soaps. It does not
leave ' the hair dry

and brittle, but gives it renewed
Ufa and lustra t

j '

Very economical a small
quantity furnishes an abundant
lather. j' r . ,

. .... 39c

Ferry Drug Store
JJU l&vunVL jaw

' 113 South Commercial
. ' fialeoa, Oregon

way1, while rose-color- ed sweet wll- -
iiams were arranged inj a oeautiiui
manner m me iiDrary.f i An enjoy- -
aDie feature , of the social after
noon that followed the luncheon
was a teminlscent account' of
nearly two decades in Washing
ton, D. C; which Mrs. Wl C. Haw
ley gave from her own personal
experiences as the wife of , a rep
resentative. j

Covers at the-luncheo- were
placed for Mrs. W. iC, Hawley,
Mrs; EJE. Bragg,1 "Mrs. F. M I
Erickson; Mrs. - Seymour Jones,
Mrs. S. P. Kimball. Mrs. W. F.
Fargo, Mrs. O. E. Jrice, Mrs. F.
W.; Spencer. -- Mrs. - John .L. Rand,
Mrs. J. M. Clifford, and the hos-
tesses, Mrs, F. A. Elliott and Mrs.
W. E. Kirk.- - r

',. , $ '
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The Leisure Hour elub met for
the last meetlng 'of the club" year
yesterday .afternoon at the home
of Mrs. .Charles S. Weller, with
Mrs. M. N7 Chapman and Miss Oda
Chapman joint hostesses j for the
occasion. The rooms j were lovely
with a profusion of summer flow-
ers from Mrs. Chapman's garden.
Refreshments were served at the
tea hour.

Mrs. W. C. Hawley was a spe-

cial guest of the group for the af
ternoon.",1." :" nr

. jl ' .V.If f; J; . v

The Woman's ' Evangelistic
prayer league will meet atJ 9

o'clock "this morning at the home
of Mrs.. C. A. Clark. 638 North
Church street., Mrs,' Saunders will
be the leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennell and
children, June and Junior, are
home from a month's motor trip
into northern and eastern Wash-ingto?- .;

.Mr,, and, jMrs. --KenneU
spent the major part of their vaca-
tion in the Spokane country. . .

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Byrd are
visitors in Portland

- , day,

called "Exultation.", Mrs. Ora
F. Mclntyre, Miss Marie Roberts.'
and Mrs. Blanche M. Jones, each!
read articles and poems which,
while not original, they were In
terested in bringing before the.
group. .

Charles J. Lisle read an article
ingeniously written around the
title, "Spinsterized Schools."

The living room was lovely with
its bowls of galllardia and blue
larkspur. ':. :.'- "- : - ;

. .... . .
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': Mlks Dorothy Evangeline Dun
can became th&- - bride of .Mr. Ai--fre- d;

W. .Hammir at 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning. June $0'. . The
ceremony was performed" at" the
First Methodist church parsonage
in the presence of only, the closest
relatives, with Rev. Fred C. Tay-

lor the officiating clergyman,. The
bride wore a charming ensemble
of navy blue and tan crepe worn;
with a hat to harmonise. . The
bride's flowers were pink sweet
peas and bride's roses with gyp-
sophila. A wedding breakfast for
ten followed at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. George. Dun
can, at 64U n. summer street. -

;

After a Week's honeymoon trtp.
to Portland and Seaside, Mr. and
Mrs. Hammit will return to salem
to make their home at 326 Union
street, - ...

The bride, came to Salem-tw- o

months ago from the east. Mr.
Hammit is a salesman at Busick's.

'"'

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stover of
Freewater. Ore., are visiting c- - in
Salem, they will attend the C.
convention in. Portland and returnJ
to Salem 'the last of next week?
Mr. Stover will fill the pulpit of I

Central . Congregational church
both morning and evening of July

Miss Mabel Dotson and Miss
Doris Noptune motored to Port-
land on Tuesday to spend the day.

Mrs. T. G. Bligh and little

PUT IIP

ONE SALEM CANNERY

State Music Teachers' association
closed the season with a picnic
gathering on M6nday evening in
the garden surrounding the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Chur
chill, with a business meeting fol

lowing the picnic supper
V inHj.ronn were: Prof, and
Mrs. T. S. !foTOrtsM. JBfjlter
Denton, Mrs. Harry Styles, Mrs.
Henry Lee, Miss Elizabeth Levy,
Airs. Bertha Junk Darby. . Miss
Lena 'Belle Tartar. Mis Teatrie
Shelton. Miss Elma Weller. Miss
Allle Chandler, Miss Ruth Bed
ford and the hosts. Mr. and Mrs
Frank E. Churchill.

Friends of Dr. and Mrs. L- - O
Clement are antlcipatinr their ar.
rival home from EuroDe on Sun- -
day. .Dr. and Mrs. Clement have
been absent for more than three
months In, Austria. Holland,
France. Switzerland, anil Rne-lanr- i

Dr; . Clement snent six weeks of
the period in clinic work at Vien
na

v

Th formal nronin r,r thA now

stone Chautauqua park will take
place Saturday, July 11. From
until $ open house will be ob--
served. Mrs. Saidie Orr-Dunb- ar,

president of the federation; Mrs
Roslna Fonts Evans of Oregon
City, " chairman of the chautau
qna committee; Mrs. Leander
Martin, Mrs. G. J. Frankel, and
other members of the state board
will receive the guests and tea
will be served, this feature being
in charge of department and di
vision heads and members of the
Oregon City W6man"s club. "

H.'Frpm 5 until e p. m. the state
federation wiil lbe in charge of
the symposium ' hour at which
time delegates tor the' state' conven
tion at Marshfleld-'Wll- l report. At
6 o'clock a basket' stfpper will be
served to which-- ' llAclnb women
and "club husbands are Invited

The new headquarters will ''.be
the meeting place tor club women
from ' sections of the country
and each afternoon during the
Chautauqua assembly tea will be
served by one or more clubs of
the . federation. Mrs. Rhoda B.
Hayes, president of the Portland
Federation of Women's Organiza-
tions, being in. charge of this
feature. Oregon Journal. j

The last indoor meeting of the
Writers' club for (he summer was
held oh Tuesday, at the home of
Mrs. Byron F. Brunk on Highland
avenue. In the absence of Mfss
Grace Elisabeth Smith, the chair-
man, Mrs. W.. Farg& presided.
The program opened in a pleasing
manner with Clara Virginia Barj
ton's two poems, "Purpose" an3
"Immune.". Two poems by Isabel
dray Clifford, MA Day Is This"
and Oregon. Our State." likewise
delighted. Probably the feature
of the evening was Miss-Florenc- e

Jones4 short story. "The Frayed
Edges." vlena Lisle read a poem
entitled, "Two. Boys" and Anna
Van Horssen Xelson, a prose bit
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; the Hunt Cannery Yesterday, 'on Loganberries, Cher
ries and Black RaspberriesAll the Canners and
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Local Ratel For
Qaisified Adyertuzsj

-- ... r,n ar 8a3Biar

Thraa tinea ft eet r Wr4 I
Six tim 8 eaat par
Ob aioalh, daily and

Saaday 20 eaats par wrd
la order ta aara tka ara tfeaa aa

time rata, advartiaaeaA aiaat ra la. '
eoawati Uurk

Ka ad takaa for laaa taaa tS eaata.
- Ada raa Saaday aaly ckarfad at

aaa-Um-a rata. - - - -

MUkn ftr tha taIcpkA If the
Tha 8Utmaa will . rita adTar

titameata at aajr tin at tka 4T ar
Bifht. Ta laanra rapar eUaaifiaa- -
tioaa ada ahoaiA ba la bafora t p. m.
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Money to'Loan Y

Oa Beat Eatato
T. K. roao

'(Orar Ladd Bua Bank)

BEFOSX TOO LXAVB TO0B B'AXI
OR CAR IiAYS IT

Insured PrOperlsjr
Pkaaa 1S1. Backs HaadHekK- - tT. 8.

Bank Bids. f ( d S U

AUTOMOBILES; '

WE WRECK 'EX I
Part far all ear. W a11 far laaa.

Gat our prices txailari. fialam Aato
wrMklsr V dOa BW txdnrc atreat.
Fbona 1159. i laSlf
SCHEELER AUTO WBECK1NO CO. wiU

boy yanr aid ear. Hfeaaat eaak-pris- a

paid. 10S5 N. Ceimatret. 8t. ljltf
auto REPAmitxa

GOOD SERVICE PAIR PRICE. MEI- -
X.ER dr. LEBEXQOOD OA.RAQE. Gen- -
aral rapairiag. aaaaeeorioi-.tiraa- . Miliar
aad Saaitk ComnareiaL Faoae 564. .

tmittt
AUTO TOPS

SEE US FOR TOP AND PAINT "WORK.
O. J. Hall Auto Top fail 'Shop.
Bear fire department.

HELP WANTED Male 11

FIRST CLASS DAIRTMAB Inquire
90F13.' llJStt

Made by the Two Shifts at

, , ,

Monday of this week, when the
output. was 5600 cases. '

The 7.000, cases of yesterday
will likely stand for- - this year;
though in future years no doubt it
will not look like a big day's pack
for one cannery in Salem.

Finest Fruit Ew
. . All the canneries are;also get-
ting a lot of Royal Ann cherries,
and red and black raspberries.
Most of all these are being canned,
but the Hunt ..people are putting
their red raspberries into barrels,
though most of the red raspber-
ries coming, now would be suitable
for canning! j

Some Strawberries Yet , ,

The canneries are . not . getting
any strawoernes now. to speasj of.

But Baker, Kelly & IfcLaughlln

(Continued on page 11) j

in'Sheetings
Tubing at Reduced Prices

Bargains Offered

9-- 4 Sheeting
A Fair Gradea.

. yard 45c
Bargain Day Only '

'- j

Apron Check"

Ginghams ,
10c a yard
Bargain Day

Table Oilcloth j

: White Only : :

; v Y ... . ;. ;

f , , yard 25c 4

Bargain Day

i Packers Are Busy .

The Hunt Bros. Co? cannery put
up in Salem yesterday, in two

shifts, 7,000 cases of fruit..
That means 168,000 cans of fruit;
24 cans to the case.- - "'

The f fruit was loganberries,
cherries and black raspberries.

That is the record for this can-
nery, and it is! believed for any
Salem cannery. The Hunt can-
nery, a few years" ago, put up
5.000 casesfin one day; and that
would have been 120,000 cans,
24 to the case. But-th- fact was
that most of the cans of that run
were of larger sire. All the cans
of yesterday's run were "

of the
size going 2 4 to the case.

The 5,00 run was the
record for the Hunt cannery up
to lafct year, when there was a day
with a run of 5500 cases

And that was the record till
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FOR BENT Apautaacfcu S3

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, i
Beat in city. 1311 Coart. S3j'

FOB RENT APARTMENTS Ml . Com
mereiaL tilt

FOR RUNT Rooms 23
Z ROOM8. GBOCND FLOOR. 154 8.

Church. Pbosa 188i-J- . ... . . S5J4'
NICE BOOM CLOSE IN, PHONE 58SW.

BEACTIFUU.Y FURNISHED ROOM,
aodera home; ma el phoaa. 89 Mi- -.

'"'
. 2SiJy4

HOUSEKEEPING OB SLEEPING
rooms. 267 . S. Ckarck. - . 25j24tf

PRINTED CARDS. SIZS "14 BT TU"
'arordiac. "Boobs U Beat. prlea 10
seata aaek. . gtstatrssa BasUsss amoa.
trauad ilaor.. .

BOOM POR RENT IN MODERN HOME.three blocks from state bona. All
. eoBTenieBcea. . Uratlemaa . preferred .

Please fire references aad addrea A.;
B.. care- - Stateaaiaa. 2Sj2Slf

FOR RENT MODERN OFIICB BOOMS.
cheap. 16? 8. Higk. 25jlj3

FURNISHED BOOM WITH BATH FOR
featleman. Strictly - asedera kowa.

from Capitol Phase 1S94 .
23jl7tf

FOR BENT ROOM BUfTABLK FOR
stadeats, with sleepias porek pritHeca.
Krerrthins aaodera. Beferear.ee are re-
quired. AddreM rosss, cars 8latamaa.

3i38tf
FOR RENT House t27

BUNGALOW "TOR BENT.
Phone 782-W- . . 27jS

FOR RENT BUNGALOW HOME AT
1162 North Sth St.. to refraed respotM

. ible people for one year ar Bore. CeU
at abore addreaa. . Phoae 20S1-4- . . 27jJ

HOUSE FOR RENT CLOSE IN. e

Hotel Argo. - i j 2728tf
FOR BENT DWELL; tO AT 10S2 Safiaaar: 20 per moatk. Call at 8Ut- -

mtm Duaiaa .aflMS, ec Backs Hea- -

aricsa. . , i S1atf
' FOR 'BENT I

T room food, plaster ad hen so ia Borth
Salem; 2 blocks from atrnek ear. Frutttrees aad rardea. fto.etf par aeoath.
Ulriek aad Roberts, 122 K. Coas'l.
Phone 1834." t7J14lf

WANTKD--)IlsceIlaBe-os S5
WANTED LOGAN B ERR I EM AND

ml ktrswberriei Ward X. Rickard-aoa- .

Phone 21i. 231S S. Fraat. 83j

WOODBT THB AUCTIONEER BUTS
ssad faraitara far-- aaak. Pheae 611.

SSatf

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR USED
etoeea, tools, faraitvra. Stiff's- - Used
Oooda DepU apposite coart kease.

CASH PAID FOB FALSI TEETH
dsatal fold, platiaam aad discardediewslry. Hoke Baaltlag sad Bofiaer)
Co, Otsara, Michicaa. . S5jt7d

WANTED PRIVATE MONET FOB
farm losas. W ksva aovaral spplUa-ties- s

oa hand. Hawklai. Boberis.
lae SOS Orepa Bids. 5dl4tf

FOR BALE S.
jlange granges complete linereoplee rarn-tur- e Store. 371 N. Com-

mercial. 37s 1

STRAWBERRIES. KTTERBEROS. YOI'
pick them. Se. Bnaj eoataiaen. :.

. K. .Aadresea. d miles aorta, ratifi
: Uigbway. .. - , . - 7j2

FOB SALE OLD BEW8PAFER8. IWeeau a boadle. CimUUaa departavmf
Orasa fttatassMa.. 4 .S7tf

FOR SALE OAT AXU VETCH HAT.
ia tha field. 10. fhoae 23F32. Bee

. . Bo dd. . 17J3

FOR SALE USED LI MBER. 14th AXI
Oak. .Phase 1622-W- . . 37jl2d

BILL CS TOTTR C8D FTJRXrTCRE
H. U Stiff Farmitara Co. Used Oaode
Dept. Oppesi'a eoert kease. dTailltf

Trespass Notices :

; , For Sale
Traspsss Xatiae, sits Jsa laches,
priaied aa rood 10 aaaea caavaas kear-l- a

tka rarda. aNotea la Harehy Ore
a That TraspassiM is ftirtettr Ferkid-de-a

,Oa These Freralsee Uader FeaaltT
af Fiesotutvoau" Pries loe aask or I
for1 tie, etstexaaa Pak. CajSsleav
Oreron. 7atf

FOB SALXo-BECLAlB- RD AUTO PARTI
far all ears. Sseee SO to 80. Tops,
hodiee. trailers. Kiks's lets Wreck-- b

Hemsa. 2d Ceeter. Fheaa .

f I7ai2ttf

RECEIPT BOOKS IZB " BT t"60 receipt farms la book, lk seats per
kook ar tva for Si eeeta, Ststes-as-a

afnea, SIS SamU Csssasareial t .
Haleei. S7fTV

FOR 8AL.E IiTeatock SO

VETERINARIAN DR. PATTERSOlJ
Phoae S028W. BU S, Be 29. Sj:

FRED W. LANOE.! VETXBT7IAIUAK- -"
Offlea 420 8. Comasarsial. Pkoae 11
Bos. Dkoss 1S. ta2

i

Jr.Bjtrvs pt vvnifi i nrr.isTERED
Totu rmri' heifer to fmhen
fall: year lie 8 keifert. slso yoonj bull.
Best blood lines, sows ta fsnww v.
Phw .K2. s j

TOOD FOR BALK 4

JUDD SAWS WOOD. FHOXE 24 .4311

Id INCH OLD FIB SF.POSD OROWTB
. oak aad ask. Pheaa 19. K. -- :

field. . - dSflMI

BEST GRADt OF WOOD
4 ft. aad Id laak. - ,
Dry ssiU sraod. --

- - i j

' Groea mill weed. - t
Dry eeeead ffravtk IV. ,

. Dry aad aid fir. . "

Drrd-ft- . , stU SS dsX
- . IRID E. WELLS. . , . .
spt dslreary sd I'Mlsd

110 Soatk Charrk. Pkeae 142,

granddaughter, Margaret Ann
Bligh, left yesterday for Winni-
peg, Manitoba, Canada, for a visit
with relatives. , They are planning
on a month's absence. Mrs. Bligh
and little granddaughter were ac-

companied as far as Portland by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bligh.

.. .

The following numbers will
make up the program ' which the
Schnbert Octette of Salem will
give at the Gladstone Chautauqua:
Daisies ...... 1 ....... . Durand

A Little. Bit o Honey' t . .Bdnd
Piano-Balla- de No. 1, in D-F- lat

Ruth Bedford V . , . i Xfszt
Willo the Wisp . SproBS
Serenade ..... ... Schubert

Soprano solo, Hilda' Amsler,
violin obiigato. Mrs. L. W. '

Waldorf '
.

Vocal: . Be Still Blackbird
..-- . . Sanderson
Sittin Thlnkln ....... Fisher
j- - Flora Hedrick
Ruth Bedford.' accompanist

Thank God for a Garden Del Riego
Lindy Lou . . ; Strickland
Violin-Melod- y Dawes
Russial Lullaby ....... . . Brown

Mrs. L. W. Waldorf, Portland
". Mrs. R. F. Grey, accompanist
"Wynken. Blynken and Nod"
. V . Nevin
Soprano ollgato. Flora Hedrick

Four-han-d piano accompani-
ment, Mary Cupper and

Bertha Vick.
Evening Concert 7: SO

Come Down, Laughing Stream-- '.

let Fpross
Songs My Mother Used to Sing

. . ...... . Smith
VldfIln-- A major waltz .V. . Brahms
Berceuse ........ .'. . . Paul Juon

.'' Mrs L. W. Waldorf
; AccompanisU-.Mrs- . R. F. Grey :

The Dusk Wit cm...- - Spross
The Gondola Song, from "A

Dal in Venice" . Nevin
The Little Ctey Dove .... Saar

Soprano obiigato, Flora Hedrick
The members of the Schubert

Octette are: Sopranos, Gladys
Stevenson Gregg, Eva Roberts
mzzo-soprano- s, Ruth - Bedford,

i ,

I'.- ..

'j'-.- " r! ,
it" i

Talk it over with us

v Zo4 Floor. Orcoon Bwoo
- .; - . '.Salem,

..; ' r -- ..

ROBERTS INC

- Classified Ad.

Bsirgata
.

Days
I.

' - -- T

R0STEIWI& GREEWBAULI

v vBARGAIN DAY STORE i
' 't S til'1 m. .. v.'-- . .r. t

We use this day to clean up all odds and ends . . ,

Productive Dollars

Todayand Tomorrow

Accumulation of a certain amount of cap-
ital can be accomplished in much less time
by. putting your dollars to work in ; safe in-
vestments. '-

In other words, take the first . $100 you
save and buy one of our first Mortgage Co-
llateral Trust Bonds.: These Bonds earn 6,
are secured cy Salem income property, and
producing - Willamette r valley Farms and
place your dollars in a better position to work
harder and grow for you. "1 " '

Perhaps somd other type of in- -'

vestment would '. better suit

Are Bargain: Days in the
Ad. Department

Y - . Bargains
Pequot Sheetings and

Some Few of the

32 Inch Amoskeag

Dress Ginghams
25c Grade

yard 17c
1 Bargain Day, Only;

40 Inch Voile
S5c .Values 5

.
17c a yard
- - -

" Bargain Day

81x90 Sheets
Seamless

Hea vy Weight

5109
Bargain Day

Is the Bargain OfferHere
Six Issues for the Price

your nf wds.

MoRTOAce Loans t .

8 Bonds and r-- , ;

Invcstmcnt . . .

HAWKINS &

All ads ordered Today or Friday will be run for six
issues for the price of three; cenU per word.

"Ads will be accepted by mail telephone or at The States-
man office, 215 South Commercial.

t. -:- !'

Telephones 23 or 583

FS-I-E OREGON STATESMAN
240 and 246 North Commercial Street: GOOD COALDRT WOOD'

PROMPT DELITXB1M
-- t '

. BILL Vf AW FUIU CO.
PB058 W9


